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### Let’s Get Digital

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization/Position</th>
<th>Name/Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| NLB Banka AD Skopje   | Violeta Spirovski  
                      IT Development Planner, IT Sector |
| Sparkase Banka Makedonija AD Skopje | Vladimir Lakinski  
                        Associate Director – Branch Network Division |
| NLB Banka AD Skopje   | Zoran Angelovski  
                        Expert |
| Halk bank AD Skopje   | Zoran Jankovikj  
                        Executive Manager and Board Member |
| Clearing House KIBS AD Skopje | Zoran Stojchevski  
                        Associate, Payment Systems Department |
| CaSys International   | Zoran Stojchevski  
                        Associate, Payment Systems Department |
| National Bank of the Republic of Macedonia | Anita Angelovska Bezhoska  
                        Governor |
| CaSys International   | Maja Kadijevska Vojnovikj  
                        Vice Governor – Sector of Financial Market Operations and Payment Systems |
| National Bank of the Republic of Macedonia | Emilija Nacevska  
                        Advisor to the Governor for Payment Systems and EU |
| CaSys International   | Ljupka Georgievska  
                        Vice Governor’s Assistant – Sector of Financial Market Operations and Payment Systems |

### Host Institution

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name/Role</th>
<th>National Bank of the Republic of Macedonia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anita Angelovska Bezhoska</td>
<td>Governor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+389 2 3108 230</td>
<td><a href="mailto:governorsoffice@nbrm.mk">governorsoffice@nbrm.mk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maja Kadijevska Vojnovikj</td>
<td>Vice Governor – Sector of Financial Market Operations and Payment Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+389 2 3108 165</td>
<td><a href="mailto:governorsoffice@nbrm.mk">governorsoffice@nbrm.mk</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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